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EXTRA Bsiiaiza-50 TA]tD5, 5 BROTS.
The bigbest score cf eacb man te count. Frot prize, cash, $6; other prizes in kind.

Sergt Marks E Co .............. .... 25 Cnrp. Cooper ACo .................. 19
Col.-Sorgt. Wators,A ................ 23 Staff-Sorgt. knthony, E Ce .......... 19
Sorgt. J. Currie, A Ce ............ ... 2.3 Sorgt. Irvint, C Ce .................. 17
Pte. D. Currie, A Ce ................. 22 Pte. Harrison, A Ce............... .:17
Pte H.Tedd, A Co .................. 21 Pte. Graham A C» .............. .16
Capt. Denison, D Coe................. 21 CeI..Sergt. MfeDonald,*F Co...... . 15
Pte. T. Scott, A Ce ................. 21 Pte. Joues, B Ce .................... 14
Pte. Riddle, À Ce ................... 21

ACOREGATE PRIZES.

For bighest aggregate score ln matocs .3, 5 and 6. N.R.A. modal; for second do.,
D.C.R.A. medal; for third do., P.Q.R.A. badge.
Sergt. Marks, E. Ce ................ 187 Pte. J. Riddle, A Go................ 169
Pte. D. Currie, A. Coe............... 170

A COMPANY'S MATCH.
Capt. Pattorson'sl (or A Cenipany's) match teck place along with tho battalion meeting.

Tbe prize winners of Ibis always good seeîoing company are as fo Iowa;
MAIDEN MATCH.

Pte. Barnard........................ 9$6 Pte. Starke ....................... 2$4
NURlS ERY

Pte. Graham....................... 21 $6 Pto.Arnold ... .................. 20$4
BATTALION MATCH.

Pte. Todd ...................... 76 $10 PIe. Farrar .............. ....... 73 $5
ASSOCIATION MÂTCII.

Pte .Riddle......................5W $10 Pte. Harrison...................... 44S$5

ST. JOHN N.B.-The preparatory match for Sussex was fired at Drurv's on
Saturday afternoon et Queea's ranges, the day being deligbtiully fine and the
wind light but variable, a gennine fishlail. The average of the scores was very
higb, though not se bigb as the totale cf the firat two ranges gave promiee of.

COUsvr ASSOCIATION MATCH.

Capt. J. T. Ilartt, Rifles tP.R.A. Mr. J. hIunter..............30 28 17 75
modal).................. 33 30 27 90 Buglor Lordly, 62nd Fus ... 29 3M 14 75

Corp. Burns, Rifles .......... 32 31 21 84 Sergt. O'Shanghnessy, 62 Fus.. 28 21 24 73
Sorgt. Honderson,62ud Fus . 29 29 25 83 Sorgt. Ewing, 62nd Fus....... 23 2128 72
Pte. I. Lordly 62nd Fus ... 30 24 27 SI PIe. Manning, Rifles ........ 2628 17 71
Sergt. Jiurne. hiflos....... .29 26 23 78 PIe. Lynch, 62nd Fus ........ 28 23 19 70
Sergt: Joues, 62nd Fus....... 27 30 21 78 Sorgt. Major Carmiohaci, Rifles. 29 27 14 70)
Pte. A. Lordly. 62nd Fus...26 25 24 75 Lieut. Lordly, 62nd Fus ... 28 32 10 70

WoOriSTocx N.B.-The annual competition et the Rifle Agsociation for
Carleton County took place Thursday at the Noodrîtock range. The meeting
was one of the meet eucceesful yet held. The unber ef competitors was larger
than usual, and the score waa a -Cod average notwithstanding quito a smant breezo
swept acrose the range. The Irvine challenge cup was von by Private B.
Crandiemire with 75 pointe. Last year, the firet timo the cup vas competed for,
Private J. H. Martin took the cup witît 70 points. If the trophy is wven three
times consecutively, it thon becomes the sole property cf the winner. Tho fol-
lowing are the scores for the two matches:-

ALL COXERS' MATCH, RANGESs 200. 500 AND 700 YARDS: 7 ROUNDS AT RACH:
PIe. B. Crandiemiro ................ 75
Mr. J. G. McMurra.................. 74
Lt. and Adit. Raymend..............71
Pte. Buchanan .................... 69
Sergt. A ppleby ..................... 68
Pte. H1. -racey................... 65
Major Baird .................... .. 64
Lt. Forgusun.......................63
Sorgt. F. B. Carvill.................62
Dr. Stprtns....... .... .......... 57

Ptc. John Fergusen ................ 57
Lt. Carinan......................... 53
Pte W. Blake ....................... 50
Pte. S. Crandiemiro ............... 49
Sergî. Watson .................... 48
Sergt. IMartin ....................... 47
Sorgt. Speer .................... 46
Major Dibblcoo.................. .. :46
CaPt. Boyer......................... 43
Scrgt. Simpson ..................... 41

CONSOLATION MATCH.
PIc. IV. Kayo ...................... 21 PIe. W. .Kimball .................... 17
Lt. Beurno ............... .......... 18 Sergt. Lawson..................... 15
Pte. F. Pluiumer .................. 18 Sergt. WV. Rose ................... 13

Lt. Col. Raymond, president of the association, actcd as range officer, and
Major D. McLcod Vince, sccretary, kept the record. It le anticipated that Vuite
a numben of the 67th flattalion and some of the Brighton Engincens will go to
Sussex te take part in tLc meeting of the provincial association.

GLEA NINCS.

It i8 worthy cf note that twenty-six niembers of the present Government-
exclusive, cf course, of the Lords cf the Admiralty, whose profeï,sional qualifica-
tiens are a aine quà non of their eppointmcnt-ane members cf the Rogulan or
Militia Forces.-Broad Arrow.

The WVinnipeg Volunteer Memnorial Commrittce have colleeted over $4,000 of
the $5,000 reqnired, te erect a suitable monument te the local Militiamen killed
in the insurrection, and have more thon the balance rcquired eubscribcd. Monî
of titis moncy lias been given ln sumen varying from $1 to $5, as it was desircd to
make the meniorial as repreisenlative as possible. A model has been submiîîed
by Mn. Hooper, an architeet, but it was decideil to appoint a -imali sub-commitîeo
to examine plans and secuire tenders for the tbrec bc.st dedigna, the general coin-
mittc te finally select the rnost desirable.

The gunpowdcn question la still cxerciFing the minds cf the authoritics,sayd
thc London IlIorlldand a fcw yeari wiii nie doubt, sec a great change in the nature
cf theexplosive. The new bnewn cocea compnessed powder wil11 soon be uni ver-
sally in use with our neweet breechloading guns;i aînd expenimenta have been
tried lately at Rottwiel, wliere ibis powder orIginally appeared, witl a compnessed
po'wder cf fine grain, whlclî le rcported te bave given nacet wonderfnl resulte whcn
fired in arile. A noi ber inventer bias; patented a powdcr whicbi 18 te be manufac-
turcd and storcd in a liqîîid forai,to be evaporated wlien rcquircd for use, the great
advantage claim(d for this being that the danger in manufacture la greatly les-
scnied.- Forest and Siream.

The new r;afle with which otîr troops tire ta be armcd, says tîte WVorld4 wil ho
tho meel î)erfcct mililary arm in the woend, and great resuits are expected frein
it. In principle il le mnch the sarne î te Alartini-Henry now ln use, but there

will ho a Bligbt decrease in the calibre, and the systeni of rifling wi!'. be different.
It will fire a mucb lighter bullet witli the saine powder cbo76el, whlch will give
It a very bigh volocty-about 1,600 f.s. at starting is expected-and the decreased
calibre will make its path the more dangerous. The bullt-up cartridge, of which,
go much bas been sai 1 Iately, will give way to one of tgsolid-drawn " metal, and
if there le any more jamming of cartridges, it wll tben be imposuiblo to, lay the
blame on the cartridge itsell, but the properdelinquent-in nine cases out of ten
either the rifle or the firer-will have to bear the brunt. For the present the riffe
is only experimental, but we shall see it in the service before long.-Vol, Recor.

That clever enthusiast, Colonel Hlope, V.C., baq at last induced the Govern.
ment to look with some favour on bis invention, "gthe gun of the future." By an
ingenlous contrivance in the chamber of the gun, he ils able to distribute the
etrain caused by the exploded gunpowder to sucli an extent that charges may be
used in guns of varicus sizes cf six finies the strength of those now in use, thus
increasing the velocity, penetration, and range to an enornious extent. Colonel
Hope's gun weighs seven and a haif ton@, but it ie to fire the sarne weight of
powder as our 38-ton gun. The Government have also directed Mr. Maximi to
apply the principle cf his rifle gun to one on a larger scale, sultable for a fixod
plat(orta on board ship or in boatg, to fire ebot and 8hol i zutead of rifle buillete,
wbere there will be less chance of the complicated mechanism getting out of
order.- Vol. Record

The Volunteer Land Grant.-As 8ome time muet necessarily elaipse before
the land dopartment wvil1 ho able te issue te Volunteer8 the warrants for the
lande granted theni by Government in recognition of thoir services, and tho
Governiment being anious te facilitate tbe settiement of those desiring te talle
up the land instead of scrip, the following plan bas been decided upon to enablo
V'olunteerB to, settle at once upon tlîe land they may select:- The Volunteer
muet apply at the lands-office, where ho will be allowed to homestuad his 320
acres in the usual way, by paying tho usuai fées, and be can then settie on bis
land at once. WVhen the warrant for this land is issued,be muet present it at the lands-
office, and will recoive a refnnd choque for the amnount of the fées paid by bini
wben be-entered his homestead. The conditions of settienient, etc., wvîli be as
previluely aunounced.- Winnipeg illonitoban.

The Royal Horse Artillcry will stbortlv ho armed with a wenpon wbicb gives
the Gatting the go-by. The guin8 are 12f-pounder breecb-loaders, and are said
to surpass anything yet produced in accuraey, range, and quicknoas of londing
and firing. The rangee je up te, about 6,000 yards, but the charge of powder is
very large, viz.: four pound8. The naturally heavy recoil je obviated by the
carniages being fitted with brakes. The projectiles are fitted ln the base with a
copper driving-ring, by which rotation is given te tho ehiot, tbus securing both
aceuracy of direction and gr ater length of range. The sheIla are mnade of cast.
steel, the bursting charge le ono pound twelvc ounces, the destruction wvhich
would resuit on firing at earthworks or at troopi en masse, it je said, would be
immensec.- Tie Mail.
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ALBERTA FIELD FORCE.
The followving report to the Minister of Militia and Deftnce, on the operations

In the North-West Territories, cf the "i Alberta Field Force," it3 bercby publisbed
for general information:

OTTAWA, 15th AUguet, 1885.
Siît,--I have the honor to forward berewith for the information of His Excc!-

lency the Governor General and yoursclf, the despatch of Major General Strange,
Comniauding Alberta Field Force, concerning bis engagement witli Big Bear, on
the 28th May lait. The force seem8 to have bchavcd cxccediogly 'vell.-thia was
its firet Urne cf boing under fire.

1 imay add that this despatchi would have been forwarded to you eanlier, bt
unfortunately. it was sent down to, Ottawa by mistake in a box eontaining a lot
of rny official papers, but as you ivill rercmljcr, 1 tulegraplhed the substance of it
to yeni at the time I rcceived IL

I have, etc.,
FRXD MIDDLETON,

Major Genieral, Commnanding Canadian Militia.
The Honorable the Minister of Militia.

To Major Gcneral hliddleton, Cornmanding,CapFrPitMy 8h185
SiR,-Oii the inoriing of the z5t1î, froni intelligence roceivcd from Captain

Oswald, advanced scout, that the ruins of Fort Pitt werc still burning, wvith a for-ce
cf Indians in the neighiborhood, 1 pushcd on the tiret ton miles and rcacbcd Fort
Pitt witholut oppoîition; I sent scouts in every direction. Rev. Canon MJa
and 11ev. John McDougali crosecd the river witl scouts. They repertcd track*ý
made by white womcn'e3 feet, and fon< slippers. I imniediatly nmale prepara.
tions te cross tho river. Next day I received intiformation that Major Steele, coin -
muanding advanced scoute to tlic east on nortit uide of the river, had been firoi
upon about ten miles distant froin Fort Pitt; ten Indians were killed and t1miî
ponies capturcd. One cf the Indians 'vore the Que.cn's medal, and je aaid to b,
the bead nman Wvho conimenccdl tho outbreak lit Siddle Lake. Meanwhilc I sent
Major Perry with twenty Police to rcconnoitrc south side cf the river. He is sili
absent. 1 subse-qiuently received a report froni Major Stcele that the Indiail.
were in for-ce on lîk front; the scouts cotinted one hurîdred and tigbty.scever
lodges. 1 immediately marclîed with aIl tlîe tronps at my disposaI aftcr leavin),,
a Company of the 65th to toitify and protect what remained cf Fort Pitt, w'ilIi
the camp tqulipage aud stores il ft bchind. Mustering 195 rnnk and file Infai-
try, twenty-niue Cavalry, and one gun; wisblng to advanco quickly, I u8ed a'!
available waggonm te curry Winnipeg Ligbit Infantry detliboeent and sont 6 il Il
detachment by river on flat boat. On reaehing Major Stcele nnl hie scouît,. 1
corraled the waggons and advanced four miles and a liait, and fouin< the cnieui.%
OccnpYing a vcry a(lvantagecns position ; and signalling for reinforcement,, 1
inimodlatcly attaecd and drov2 theim from their position without loos on wY
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